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Sigtt"t.tt" of Parent/ Legal Guardian

nJn
Telephone:

Fax:

Student Na.sre:

Homeform:

Sincerely.

P,h,*touic
Lil[#iovanovic
Pdncipal

I und.erstand that this change in status means that my son/daughter/.ward will be

foffy r""ponsible for all comirunication with the school. This means that all notes

for absences, all ;igtr outs and all iate sign ins will be the responsibility of th.9

student. futUt"r, 
-ii"orr""porrdence 

with-the school, including report cards' will

be sent to the student.

In agleement with my son/daugfrter/ward, I/we wili continue to sign all notes'

will receive report card.s and will be in communication with the school as we or 
'

tlre school sees frt.

2.

Student's date of birth

Date.

Llfor:ir.l24loSl2o0L-al

Dear Parent/Guardian,

The legal stahrs of st*dents changes on the} eighteenth birthday; according to-the law,.they are

now ad.ults. As such, they may assume ar rights and responsibilities of adults and lhey may

;;;;;;;;pi;r"ty;-."p"n"iut" ior their actions arid academic prosress at school'

please discuss this change of statuswithyour son/daughter/ward".You and'your stud'enthave

two optio4s, as oudined-below, Please ctnsider ihes.-""t"fu11y, sign the form and have your

student return it to the school.

H you have any questions regarding this letter or its implications, please do not hesitate to call

foi zurttrer information.

Signature of Student



-{afur enr e}fl ar h 6's^LIegiatt pnrliIuIe
125 chatsworrh Drive, ro,'onto, ontario M4R 1s1 relephone: 

lil3ll33:3ili

Lettor of l)ndorstmdin$
betreeen

Eighteen Year Old Student and Lawrence Park C'i'

I,"turnedeighteenYearsoldon-
Ihavererurnedol.@]nT*.:Letn.yhaveindicatedthat
;.r;;;rilil'i"i ar fuiue contact with the school'

I understand that I w'ill be held accou.ntable for ail absences and lates' I acknowiedge

that I am r.rponsiblffi, ^-l 
t.rtr, urriffiiipttttntutions and classwork missed due to

my absence,4ateness'

Fi:ra'y, I understand tb.at if I abuse this process, I w*r.rose it. At sign outs/sign ins

will have to be made with the approv;i;i " 
vicePrincipal or the Principal'

I will be

Date
Sr,:cer:; Sigiaicre


